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[2017 New Easily Pass 70-334 Exam With Lead2pass New Microsoft 70-334
Brain Dumps (46-60)

	2017 May Microsoft Official New Released 70-334 Dumps in Lead2pass.com! 100% Free Download! 100% Pass Guaranteed!   We

at Lead2pass are committed to help you clear your 70-334 certification test with high scores. The chances of you failing to clear

your 70-334 test, after going through our comprehensive exam dumps is very bleak.      Following questions and answers are all new

published by Microsoft Official Exam Center: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-334.html   QUESTION 46    Hotspot Question    

Fabrikam has a Skype for Business Server 2015 environment that is centralized in Melbourne, Australia. You deploy dial-in

conferencing and local country numbers. The Singapore office has meeting rooms that are equipped with video teleconferencing

(VIC) endpoints that interoperate with Skype for Business. These VTC endpoints are registered to a supported local IP-PBX system.

    You have the following requirements:You need to deploy the additional Skype for Business Server 2015 roles.    In the table

below, identify the server roles that must be deployed in each location.     NOTE: Make only one selection in each column. Each

correct answer is worth one point.  &#160; Answer:   &#160;     QUESTION 47     A company has a Skype for Business 2015

infrastructure with 65,000 users.     There are two Front End pools, named Pooh and Pool2, respectively.     The Central Management

Store is hosted on Pool1.     Pool1 suffers a catastrophic failure.     You must permanently move users from Pool1 to Pool2.     You

need to fail over Pool1.     Which Skype for Business Management Shell cmdlet or cmdlets should you run? 

A.&#160;&#160;&#160; Invoke-CsPoolFailover    B.&#160;&#160;&#160; Get-CsDatabaseMirrorState and

Invoke-CSManagementServerFailover     C.&#160;&#160;&#160; Install-CsDatabase and Move-CsManagementServer    

D.&#160;&#160;&#160; Set-CsConfigurationStoreLocation  Answer: B     QUESTION 48     Hotspot Question     WingtipToys is

currently migrating from an existing IP-PBX solution to Skype for Business Server 2015. They have their headquarters located in

New York and 10 sales offices spread throughout North America.     Users who have been moved to Skype for Business complain

that they cannot find users who are still on the existing IP-PBX. Wingtip Toys is using a 5-digit dial plan for all their IP-PBX users.  

  The following image shows the properties for a user that is still on the IP-PBX.  &#160;  Use the drop-down menus to select the

answer choice that answers each question. Each correct answer is worth one point.  &#160;  Answer:   &#160;     QUESTION 49    

You administer a Skype for Business Server 2015 environment.     You delegate the CsServerAdministratorroleto User1.     User1

must manage the installation and deployment of device updates. User1 fails to import a device update package on the server due to

insufficient permissions.     You need to ensure that User1 has the minimum permissions required to install and manage updates for

devices.     What should you do?  A.&#160;&#160;&#160; Assign Userl the CsLocationAdministratorrole.   

B.&#160;&#160;&#160; Grant Userl membership to the RTCUniversalUserAdmins group.     C.&#160;&#160;&#160; Grant Userl

membership to the RTCUniversalServerAdmins group.     D.&#160;&#160;&#160; Assign Userl the CsVoiceAdministrator role. 

Answer: C     QUESTION 50     A company plans to allow users to sign into Skype for Business by using either Skype for Business

2015 or the Skype for Business mobile app on various mobile platforms (iOS, Android, and Windows Phone).     Skype for Business

mobile users must be able to access conversation history and scheduled meetings.     You need to enable mobility access for Skype

for Business Server 2015 for external networks.     On the Reverse Proxy server, which two services should you publish? Each

correct answer presents part of the solution.  A.&#160;&#160;&#160; Exchange Web Services    B.&#160;&#160;&#160; Skype

for Business Internal Web Services     C.&#160;&#160;&#160; Autodiscover     D.&#160;&#160;&#160; Skype for Business Phone

Access URL  Answer: CD     QUESTION 51     Hotspot Question     You support Skype for Business Server 2015 servers in your

customer's company network.     You plan to configure Extensible Messaging and Presence Protocol (XMPP) federation with an

instant messaging partner.     XMPP users must not be able to communicate with Skype for Business users without direct

authorization. The XMPP federated partner supports only:     You need to configure the negotiation settings for the XMPP federated

partner.     On the configuration options page for XMPP Federated Partners, what should you do? To answer, select the appropriate

options in the dialog box in the answer area.  &#160;  Answer:   &#160;     QUESTION 52     A company has a Skype for Business

2015 environment that consists of a single site. Client Version Configuration policies are disabled globally Employees. Some users

report that they are missing some Skype for Business features and that they are not able to see multiple people in conferences. You

must notify users.     You need to configure Skype for Business.     What should you do?  A.&#160;&#160;&#160; Enable the global

Client Version Configuration policy.    B.&#160;&#160;&#160; Create a client policy for the internal users.     Run the

New-CsEdgeAllowList Skype for Business Management Shell cmdletto notify external users.     C.&#160;&#160;&#160; Create a

client Version Configuration policy for the internal users.     Run the Set-CsAccessEdgeConfiguration Skype for Business

Management Shell cmdlet to notify external users.     D.&#160;&#160;&#160; Create a client policy for the site that enforces

versions.  Answer: A     QUESTION 53     Drag and Drop Question     You have a Skype for Business Server 2015 infrastructure.    
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You need to configure Skype for Business Server 2015 to meet the following conferencing requirements:  &#160;  Which Skype for

Business Server 2015 cmdlets should you run? To answer, drag the appropriate cmdlettothe correct requirement in the answer area.  

 Each cmdlet may be used once, more than once, or not at all. Additionally, you may need to drag the split bar between panes or

scroll to view content.  &#160;  Answer:   &#160;     QUESTION 54     You have a Skype for Business Server 2015 infrastructure

that contains an Enterprise Edition front end pool. You plan to add the following servers and roles to the existing infrastructure: 

&#160;  You need to add Microsoft SQL Server servers to the existing Skype for Business Server 2015 infrastructure. The solution

must not use the existing SQL Server Back End Server.    What is the minimum number of SQL Server servers that you should add? 

A.&#160;&#160;&#160; 1    B.&#160;&#160;&#160; 2     C.&#160;&#160;&#160; 3     D.&#160;&#160;&#160; 4  Answer: A    

QUESTION 55     A company plans to allow users to sign into Skype for Business by using either Skype for Business 2015 or the

Skype for Business mobile app on various mobile platforms (iOS, Android, and Windows Phone).     Skype for Business mobile

users must be able to access conversation history and scheduled meetings.     You need to enable mobility access for Skype for

Business Server 2015 for external networks.     On the Reverse Proxy server, which two services should you publish? Each correct

answer presents part of the solution.  A.&#160;&#160;&#160; Exchange Web Services    B.&#160;&#160;&#160; Skype for

Business Internal Web Services     C.&#160;&#160;&#160; Autodiscover     D.&#160;&#160;&#160; Skype for Business Phone

Access URL  Answer: CD     QUESTION 56     Drag and Drop Question     You support Skype for Business clients and servers in

your customer's company network. All computers are members of a single Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) domain

named contoso.local. The single front-end Skype for Business Server 2015 server is configured to support a Session Initiation

Protocol (SIP) domain named contoso.com.     You configure Skype for Business to support users from a new SIP domain named

proseware.net.     The users of the new SIP domain report that the Skype for Business client is able to connect to the Skype for

Business server only after manual configuration. Users of the Contoso.com SIP domain are able to connect to Skype for Business

server automatically, both internally and externally.     You need to restore the internal and external automatic discovery features for

the users of the proseware.net SIP domain.     Which fully qualified domain name (FQDN) should you add to the subject alternative

name (SAN) for each certificate? To answer, drag the appropriate FQDN to the correct certificate request. Each FQDN may be used

once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content  &#160; Answer:  

&#160;     QUESTION 57     Hotspot Question     Your network contains an Active Directory Domain Services domain named

contoso.com.     The domain contains a Skype for Business Server 2015 infrastructure that has the Persistent Chat feature

configured.     Persistent Chat is hosted by a Front End pool named pcpool.     You need to configure a chat room named

Announcements to meet the following requirements:  &#160;  How should you configure the relevant Skype for Business

Management Shell command? To answer, configure the appropriate parameters for the command in the answer area.  &#160; 

Answer:    &#160;  QUESTION 58    The company plans to implement a conferencing solution to meet the following requirements: 

1) The company's executives must be able to create conferences that contain up to 250 participants.    2) The company's managers

must be able to create conferences that contain up to 50 participants.     3) All other users must be prevented from creating

conferences that contain more than 15 users.  You need to configure the conferencing settings to support the conferencing

requirements and the business requirements.    What should you do?  A.&#160;&#160;&#160; Create a site-level conferencing

policy for all users, a site-level conferencing policy for the managers, and a per-user conferencing policy for the executives.   

B.&#160;&#160;&#160; Modify the global conferencing policy. Create a per-user conferencing policy for the managers and a

per-user conferencing policy for the executives.     C.&#160;&#160;&#160; Create a per-user conferencing policy for all users, a

per-user conferencing policy for the managers, and a per-user conferencing policy for the executives.     D.&#160;&#160;&#160;

Modify the global conferencing policy. Create a site-level conferencing policy for the managers and a site-level conferencing policy

for the executives.  Answer: B     QUESTION 59     Drag and Drop Question     You need to troubleshoot a login issue reported by a

user.     No logging services scenarios are currently running and you need to stop any running logging scenarios after retrieving the

troubleshooting information.     Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions or

Skype for Business Management Shell cmdlets from the list of actions and cmdlets to the answer area and arrange them in the

correct order.  Answer:   &#160;  QUESTION 60    Hotspot Question     You plan to deploy a Skype for Business Server 2015 Edge

Server infrastructure.     The Edge Server deployment will be configured as shown in the following table.  &#160;  You need to

configure the DNS records for Server1 to support the following features:  - Automatic client sign-in    - Discovery of federated

partners  Which DNS records should you configure?    To answer, configure the correct service, protocol, and host for each SRV

record in the answer area.     &#160; Answer:   &#160; Explanation:     * the Edge generally only listens on port 5061 if you have

Federation enabled     * Port, protocol and firewall requirements for federation with Microsoft Lync Server 2013, Lync Server 2010

and Office Communications Server are similar to those for the deployed Edge Server. Clients initiate communication with the
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Access Edge service over TLS/SIP/TCP 443. Federated partners however, will initiate communications to the Access Edge service

over MTLS/SIP/TCP 5061.       Lead2pass helps millions of candidates pass the Microsoft 70-334 exam and get the certification. We

have tens of thousands of successful stories. Our dumps are reliable, affordable, updated and of really best quality to overcome the

difficulties of Microsoft 70-334 certifications. Lead2pass exam dumps are latest updated in highly outclass manner on regular basis

and material is released periodically.      70-334 new questions on Google Drive: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3Syig5i8gpDMkdGbC1sQk5INVk     2017 Microsoft 70-334 exam dumps (All 88 Q&As)

from Lead2pass:   http://www.lead2pass.com/70-334.html [100% Exam Pass Guaranteed]
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